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PSÜ professor studies race, sox caocos impact

M a  McCsvere. Vlce-Presldeet sf Nabtoea, Ine., presentad a 
S I30 0  award to Reversad Jessie U  Jackses. Heft 1, director of 
tbe Paavia Ualtod to Sava Hwnaaity Foundation, iPUSH), 

toa aaaaal PUSH coavsatisa. Reversad Jackaaa, M ,
Usad af toa Chieago-bseed Operativa PUSH, ia molding a “pato

la toa sebeáis throagh toa PUSH  
af adaeatiaaal iastitutioss. busi

___privato Industry. Bishop H . H . Brsskiss. Cbainaaa
Beard lar PUSH laaka aa at right.

Dr. Wilson Record. Professor of So 
oology. Portland State Uni varsity, has 
been awarded by the National Science 
Foundation a fellowship of 145,000.00 for 
a two-year study of the impact of race and 
aax caucuses on adademic professional 
associations in the social sciences.

The study, which will begin on Sap  
tomber 1st. calls for extensive review of a 
wide range of relevant documents from 
to>th association and caucus sources and 
for interviews in depth with the principal 
figures in both types of organisations. 
The associations selected for intensive 
examination are the American Political 
Science Association, the American Psy
chological Association, and the American 
Sociological Association.

T h e  sex and race caucuses in these 
and other social science associations," 
Record said, "have had a varied but signi 
Scant impact on their admission j f  Blacks 
and women and on the way members of 
these two groups have been portrayed in 
the literature of the several fields. White 
male dominance, which rested primarily 
on prejudice and discrimination, has been 
shaken. I t  is this change and its several 
causes on which the research will focus."

Record, who has been associated with 
the University for more than a decade, 
teaches courses in race and ethnic rela
tions. He has held numerous other re
search grants, including those from 
Russell Sage Foundation. Metropolitan 
Applied Research Center, American

number of articles and on a book. LJUle 
Rscki USA, a study of the school Integra 
tion crisis in Arkansas in 1867. They live 
at 2397 Hillside Lane in Lake Oswego. A 
son. Jeffrey Record, who holds the Ph.D. 
from Johns Hopkins University, Is pre 
sentiy Staff Director for the Senate Arm  
ed Services Committee.

Record said that he expects the study 
to be published In book form. “I hope." he 
concluded, "that it will be not only a solid, 
scholarly work but also a significant force 
In drastically reducing the discrimination 
against women and Blacks that Is found 
so sbundantly in the halls of academe."

ML RECORD

Philosophical Society, the Volker Fund. 
The Calmerton Fund, and the Ford 
Foundation as well as the Rosenwald 
Fund. He is the author of five books, 
eighty-five professional articles, and 
more than a hundred book reviews in 
professional journals most of them con
cerned with race and ethnic relations in 
the United States.

Record's wife. Dr. Jane Caasels Rec 
ord. is Senior Economist and Director of 
Manpower Studies for the Kaiser Health 
Research Foundation and the author of 
many articles snd monographs dealing 
with medical manpower and medical 
costa. The two have collaborated on a

Kids need 
foster home

Dell. 10. and Mary. 14. are two mildly 
retarded children who are in nerd of a 
foster home. Because of family problems, 
their mother is no longer able to cope 
with these two active children. They both 
like animals and enjoy riding their 

bicycles.
If  your family is interested in meeting 

the challenge and enjoying the satlafac 
tion of helping children like Del and Mary 
please call the Children's Services Divi
sion at 2388481.
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Metropolitan Hospitals. Inc., has announced the appointment of John L.

Westley to director of planning. ___
Prior to the appointment, Westley served as director of public affairs for

F.manuel Hospital. . — m m w j w  *■ "  »Metropolitan Hospitals. Ine„is  composed of Emanuel. Gresham Common r i U t l S
ity. Meridian Park snd Physicians and Surgeons k m W S  to—  t - s

As director of planning. Westley will be responsible for organizing snd > » < 1 0 1 1 0 1 0  t t «
directing the general planning and government affairs program for Metro.
He will assist in charting the proper course of action in the planning and 
S X S T o f  g o f f e r e d  by t* •

serve as the key liaison person for the four M etro hospitals with toe local 
health systems agency and will be the main contact person with the 8 
Department of Health Planning staff and with the State Health Commis

**H e  will continue to represent Emanuel Hospital as a member of the(Eliot 
Neighborhood Association Board of Directors and as a member of the Model

Cities Liaiaon Committee. . . .Prior to joining Emanuel in 1973. he was director of institutional health
services for the Comprehensive Health Planning Association (CHPA) for 

the Portland Metropolitan ares. ,
A  member of the City Club. Westley has mrvsd <» •  n“*” ber 

committees for the Oregon Association of HospitatoXhe . orth west Oregon 
Council of Hospitals snd CHPA. He is active In k  nuwoer of politics! 

activities.

Elections hearings dan
« X 1?  S E S  pu“L
months to investigate possible shortcomings of Oregon s elections Is s.

The first hearings, announced by
Gustafson (D Portland) and Senator Lenn Hannon (D-Ashland), wiU be in 
Portland on August 28th a t 7:00 p.m. in room «02 of the Multnomah 
Courthouse, and in Eugene on August 27th at 9:00 *  m' ‘“¿ ^ ¡ . ^ f ^ d  on 
Lane County Courthouse. Other public hearings will be •" * * * « " *  ° "
September 9th, Bend on September 10th. La Grans on September 11th, sad

Salem in mid September. ____. . __________ _
The purpose of the hearings is to learn the sentiment of Oregon residents

to the new registration snd election laws. The Task Force is seeking 
determine if there was any fraudulent voting at the May P " ™ " /  * * ^ on 
snd the potential for illegal voting in the November general etaetwn. inner 
topic, for public opinion are the new registration ia a  P"**™  
enced at the polling p l.ee . at toe recent primary, problem.
or osner ballots, and reactions to the new format and dmtnbution of U s  
voto^Tpsmphlet. In additisn to the general eitixenry. county e to rk .a re  

expected to offer recommendation« to the Task Force a t the 
A O e re o n s  presenting testimony will by

(..te m e n t after which they may ba asksd questions by tbs legislator .
W ritten  testimony to encouraged.
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